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FAITHFUL.
BV CHARLES STEWA11T.

You have taken back the promise
Yon have deigned to disavow;

But yon cannot take the bitterness
That bnrns upon my brow.

"Where love hath breathed, pride dieth:
I have striisjrlcd, but in vain

Kirt, to keep the links together,
Then to piece the broken chain. i

!

But it may not be 'tis over, j

And I wear joy's sniiliu; ma.--k;

Yes, "the golden bowl i broken,'
The bright dream is o'er ut last. j

Still.no .shade of blame ahull clonj you:
Fear no more a claim from ine;' ;

But I would not have you fancy ' ' '

That I count myself as free. .
i

No, I'm bonnd with the old promisee
"What can break the mighty chuin? !

Not the word that yon bate ppoken, j

Nor the sdiarpnew of my puin.
Do yoa think, because you falter

;

Led by fickle yonth to-da- y:

That from out the heart I gave yoa,
My strong love can fade away! '

It lives on no eye doUi se it;
In my heart it shall lie deep,

Hid from all j et oft I feel it
. Stirring op my soul in sleep. !

Then, remember, that the spirit,
Which you cure not now to claim. I

i

Will endure in hoje and patience,
I

Till you w;ek for it aguin.

And, perchance, wilhiu the future
As the pact hath often proved--Presen- t

t

friends may prow unfaithful, i

And may thee sigh unmoved. j

You may then, perhaps, remember i

One trae h :art you paused to try: j

Until then I'll keep it for you,
Bo that time beyond the ky !

For Small-Size- d Ladies.
In a little precious stoue

What splendor meets the eyes!
In a Pttlc lump of sugar

How much of sweetness lies!
So i u a little woman ,

Love grows and multiplies;
You recollect the proverb says

"A word unto the wise."

A peppercorn is very
But seasons every dinner

Moro than all other condiments,
Although 'tis sprinkled thinner;

dust so a little womau is, ; . .
'

If love will let you wiu her:
There's not joy in all the world '

You cannot fiud .within her.

A GEM. sir

Call us uot weed?, wo are flowers of thy sea,
For lovely, nnd blight, and gay tinted are we,
And quite independent of sunshiuc or sho'vers,
Then calln not weeds, weare ocestns jjay flower' 'pf
Not nursed like tho plants of a summer pasture,
Where giles are butnighs of an evening air,
)ur exquisite, fragile, mid dclicntc forms,

Aro nursed by the ocean, and roched by the
storm.

'He Agbeed. A young lady and gentle-,.i)9- ii

disputing upon the subject, the lady
--Jenderky remarked:

'Sir, we can never agree in anything
'Jfou are wrong, madam,' 6aid he. If 3'on

should go into a room in which there were
lut two beds, a woman io one and a man in
the other, with waom would you sleep?" out

'With the woman of course,' replied she tha
--emphatically.

'So would I said 4be gentlemen. law

Forces under Wool The Dew nigger it
jregi:nerjt.

Jt is said that a mas in Paris is raising bees
a

on artificial flowers. on
I'll

The height of impudeiico Taking shelter
from a shower in an umbrella shop. out

Sympathy, of Colors. The Southern
blacks think a good deal of the Northern
Browns. led

Two lovers, like two armies, generally get
along quietly enough till they are engaged.

Many good men are like chestnut very
pleasant nuts, but enclosed in very prickly of
burs.

A wag said: "I loved my wife at first.
Per the Srst two months I fel t as if I could
eat her ujvj ever since, I have been sorrv I
didn't." . -

Fortune sometimes descends as a snow-
storm, heaping up a great abundance; but
the appearance of a warm sun thaws it to
nothing.

The greatest organ in the world, somei
Lacbelor says, is the organ of speech in a wo-- j
;non it is tho oraa without stops. 111
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The Yankee at a Modern Hotel.
Some time ago, a very long, brown Down

Easter, attired in one of those costumes
which are no where lobe met with except
on the stage, a tall bell-crown- white hat,
short-waist- ed blue coat, with enormous
pewter buttons, a vest as "valler" as a bar--
berrv biossom. and a pair of corduroys.
whose highest ambitiou seemed to bo main- -

j tain their ascendency over a pair of cnonn- - j

ous cownioes, mat nau trodden many htimi -

red miles of lousing paths, "tniuht have'
been seen.' jack-kni- fe and shingle in hand,

j winding his way up long wharf, in the reali- -

zation of his life long anticipation of "seeing
Hosting." At the corner of Merchants' Row
his progress was arrested by the lumbering
transit of a two-sto- ry house on wheels,
drawn by half a dozen yoke of oxen, with
the people inside pursuing their usual avo- -
cations.

'What on airth is that 'ere?' he asked of
a bystander.

'Oh, nothing,' replied the towney. 'the i

ioiks are only moving.tuat's all. u lien we
move nere, wo move house and all.' i

'Je-rusale- Wall, that beats all natur,
Wall, cap'n, what's that ere big stun house
over tne leu.

xiidi.s ii. o i.u31UIu-uUu- k,

might bad location, but they aro going to '

move it next weeK.'
I

Thunder and molasses! It'll take all tho j

oxen in creation to start her!'
'Oh, they uso elephants for moving such

largo buildings.'
'Ai.d how many elephants will it take?'
'Upwards of a hundred.'
The Yankee cut a deep gash In Lis shin -

gle, and walked on.
He next enquired for the Adams House,1

for be had 'hearn tell of that and was de- -
termined to progress during juvinility, av aro !

j

oi iue un poss:uiiiy oi uoiug so ai a mure
advanced age.

He soon found the 'tavern,' and the dea- -
con,' and ordered accommodations, literally
'darning the expenses.' Ilaving'slicked up'
a little he witnessed, with some amazement, '

tho operations of a servant upon the gong, '

simply remarking, that he'knowed what
theet lightning was, but this was tho first
time he'd ever heard of sheet thunder.' lie '

followed tho crowd Into the dinuig h.ill and
was iifhered to a seat, where bo ersconceil :

himself, tucking his towel under his chin1
with a sort of desperation, as if ho woro go-- i

iDg to bo shaved or scalped.
The sight of the covered dishes added to

his amazement. 'Dod darn it!' he exclaim-fed- ,

'ef I cver heard of cooking on tho table!
but here they've zone and sot tin kitchens
all over the lot. Whar's the fire to come
from, that's what I'd like to know.'

Ho ot lone with his soup very well and
was pausing for breath bofore he finished it,'
when a waiter snatched his plato away, and
was running off with it. '

'Hello, yen sir!' vociferated the Yankee,'
I see yon. Fetch that 'ere black qnickr'n
rghtnin'.oryou'll have your head punched . '

His plate was returned , and he finished j

his soup with dignity. After waiting a mo- - !

ment, ho raised his voica again, ana sum- -i

moned the offending waiter sternly
T" 1 1r i.l a frt dlnn-- me?' !

'

"Vrt ir
'Wall why don't you letch on somo fresh

fodder, darn it'.' . ter
'There's tho carte, sir.'
'Where's the cart? And what in thunder'

am I to do with the cart when I have got j

it? Look out you pesky sarpent, or you n

catch it.'
'The bill of fare.' a

'I don't pay my bill till I have had my
fodder." I r

The waiter humbly explained his mean-

ing.
What does all these crack -- jiw names

mean: ive me something plain ami hearty '

hil'd corn beef and fetch it about tne
,,;i.t I look over the paper and
see what els I'll nev

Thn meat waa brought him.
irM nn' was the next order. What's

this here? M- - ft-- cC a reao Ii, nun b u,
9i- ,i'Maccaroni sir.'
'All risht, cap'n. Hurry it up.'
'The dlsh'was brought. land
You eternal cuss! roared the down-easte- r, out
T hiint as Teat a mind as 1 ever nau to

kerwholloD ver. and make an example or

What do mean byver on the spot. you
runnin" your rias on mo, jest because I'm a find

these narts? Take away your
yer biled pipestems and fetch us somo cab-

bage. That's right. And now some vine-

gar.' and
'Vinegar's in the .castor, sir,' replied the

waiter, and made good his retreat.
In the castor ts it bey." soioquizea me

Yankee; 'and where in thunder is the cas- -
j

The gentleman opposite pushed it towards glad
him. He looked at it, and took the stopper j ed

of the vinegar, taking up the castor by j ry
TinHnm. turned it up. But all the! was

cruets manifested a desire to illustrate the bo
of gravity, and leaped from their loca-

tion, and the Yankee was compelled to set
Inurn nrr-li- .

! he exclaimed. 'This here is!
curious contrivauce, and no mistaHe. now ,

earth om 1 to get at the tarucl vinegar. qjj
Again he canted thetry it once more. u

castor, but this time all the stopples tumbled

Thunderation!' he roarod; 'here's a pretty j j
mess. Darn u an, nere i o i.io said
castor ile in mv gravy, and tho darned red

on my cabbage, and the yallcr on my
tatcr. Darn the thing I say I'

My friend, said the gentleman opposite,
with a strong coutrol over his risible mus-
cles, it appears to me that if I were in want

vinegar I would take the cruet out of the
stand, aud by that means should avoid all
trouble.'

Here the whole company, waiters and all,
burst into a fit of laughter. Tho Yankee
rose in a rage, upsetting the chair and glaring
defiance on his neighbor.

H3W in the name of all tarnel cusses in
creation,' he yelled, 'should I know any-

thing about bow the tarnal thing worked, as

when I sever seed any ono of 'era afore?
You've hitched this up agin mo, I know it. on

Whar's the landloid? Fetch my bill on
get out of. this. I haiu't eat ten cents

worth, but I'll pay up like a book, and cuss
and quit. And if ever I set outtocata
meals vittles in Boston town again, you may
take my hiile and tan it. Darn your castors,
and your castor ile, and you too, one and all.'

And flinging down a dollar on the table,
he seized his white bell-to- p from tbehauds
of a trembling waiter, and vamosed. Down
Washington and State streets ho streaked it
like a comet, and never si abed his pice till

iho pulled up on board the Kenncbeck.
'H.t.'n soi.l 1 in t.h mmmander. 'cast

off your line just as quick as you're a mind
to. and ef vou ever catch mo wanting to see
Boston agin, jest take mo by the slack and
throw me right into that 'ere oiler, boots and
all bv gravy.'

A WONDERFUL ARCHITECT.
Do you know the type setter is a archi-

tect ? You see those bits of lead and zinc
lying over, across and against each other.,
like the tangled braids of a mermaid's alt:
And yet they form an army more powerful
Cver fought on tented field. Yesterday
the' stood up "form" truly, in a thousand
forms. You may look upon the little bits
with a smile on your lip, but vou little
dream thev aro stronger and wiser than vou

they will speak when you aro dead and
forgotten. Thev have sometimes male
you smile, and sometimes shudder.
"Stocks!" Isn't there someth ing in that
word? Have li't you been head and heels
in them for years, and don't feelings I

rise and fall with them alternately? A lit- -
tie further on you come to the "Married." i

Ah! I thonsht thit would make vou smilo.
I saw you kiss a baby then, and that word
unraveled it all. You 1 avn't forgotten the
day you went courting, have you? Then
there was magic in the utterance. You:
stood at the altar on til's strength of the,
happiness you felt, and if you h ive not al- - j

U'fiv lnvo.l i frlrl o a vnii rwirrlnf t n tllfrn w
no ono vou love as well. lou secretly
bless the day when the single word "Mar-
ried" was wreathed like a sacred archway
over the joys of you and yours. Don't you
remember little Minnie she whom you
loved so well she with the bluo eyes and
auburn curls? When Death's dark Angel
folded delicata hands .

1 J after baptism blood, be-sno- wy

bosom, sealed loving j
,ho whole. 11 wa3 to preserve the como lha slnbol

its icy fingers, don't how ! of several freedom."
tide of came surging o'er i and that safety tho was .

..n... - til t ftO V llft.l..UU1 9UJUICU llfiiri. 1 (til llltlO thousht
the other day when you picked up pa-
pers that the word "Died," of only four
letters which laughed at a9 they lay
dusty ami dirty in their spnare homes
would iiHKo j'ou weep would raase you
think of her whom Go l hath taken.

If you come to his office tho
printer will show vou how to distribute
knowledge. Ho will pull to pieces tough.
wiry arguments that lay defied the
world. Those pretty palaces which the
poet wrought will have to come down, and
their golden fancies become the
integuments politician's prose. In
they go those metalic dwarfs, scattered
broadcast liko good seed, which shall bring
lort i sixty, aye an luindreil told. "Sixty
lives lost" and Prentice's last joko march in j

toftllr anil tllA nrinlnr wlii.it In V .1.-- .
i-- Ji "jHieiessiv as if human lifo was
below par, and so it is. This is tho pnn- - ;

' " and Business.
A Print iug Olliee is a great bowling alley.

The printer sets up pins the world keeps
taliey the editor puts tho bill in motion,
and away it goes, carrying death and des-
truction iu its front, sending a pin here and

pin there, while a noisy rabble always
stand by to cheer and hiss down tho play- -

Kiimn iil tv fr.r ninnflv " :inil fw .1

procious few do it to patrouiza the boss
j

and bless mankind. No matter what tho
balls are made of or how they go, if they j

only hit the mark' Tho crowd pocket tho
spoils and the aro iett to tne pro- -
prietor. who goes behind tho scenes and
s'nrvo in his shirt sleeves. Aud such is
lifo. j

When the printer die", the world just
i iMiisa ut uia viuuu no a i o iuAi-iti- ii

vanisli into giory, anu men it iooks very
i ll l.: -- 1nan. ruus us neau a lime, cans nun a ciever

fellow says only fault was in being poor, j

then the world shoves his sympathy!
of sight into that idiom the human! !

neari, anu on rows me o uggeruaus as
inongn noming oau nappeneu

Smiedaytho people will wake up and ,

a screw lost in the jigged machino of
human progress. It do, don't waste
more sympathy than possible on those my
theological fellows who print your books

papers.

Dancing. In Brown's racy and valu-

able book on "Health," ho thus refers to the
"sin" of dancing: j

"Dancing is just music of tho the
ness of the young legs, and is well call- -

tbo poetry of motion. I remember a ato- -

of a good old Antiburgher minister. It j

in the days when dancing was held to
a great sin, and to be dealt with by i

session. Jessie, a comely, and good, and
blithe young woman, a great favorite of the
minister's, had been guilty of dancing at a
friends wedding. She was summoned be- -

seS3ion to be dealt with tho
fuuow8 sternly concentrating their eyes

ne a3 gi10 stoo,i trembling in her
striped short gown, and her pretty bare feet.
The doctor, who wis uno ot divinity, and a

thinker, greatly pitying her and myself

Jessie, my woman, wer9 ye dancing?'
Yes, sobbed Jessie.'
Yo maun e'en promiso never to dance

again, Jessie.'
I wull sir; I wull promise," with a cour-

tesy.
Now, what were ye thinking 6', Jessie,

when ye were dancing?'
'Tell us truly,' an old elder, who had

a preacher in youth.
.'Xae ill," sobbed out the dear little wo-

man.
'Then, Jessie, my woman, aye dance,

cried the delighted doctor.
'And so say I, to the extent that so long
our young girls think nae ill,' they may

dance their own and their feet's fills; and so
with all the round of tho sunshine and

lowers God had thrown upon and along the
path cf his children.'

From the Ohio Statesman.

American Democracy Constructive and
Conservative Not Revolutionary or
Destructive.
The only organised constructive and con-serati-

political body in this country is the
Democracy or Democratic party. Itsesscn- -

Hag,
eyes

integrity

yei-te- r

honors

feet,

tial elements and its past history prove it to j

be such.
.In .huropo an monarchies and aristocracies.

Damocracy is revolutionary destructive; j

because it seeks to tear down or destroy ex. j

isting systems of government. It was rev- -

olutionary and destructive :,n this country ,

woen it sought the overthrow of the British
rul e in the then Anglo-America- n colonies.

Tiiit.lmvir.tr ncrnmn);ciio,i ,of i ; . :!
. rw . , . '.,

J " '

.uuuou a ssmraeni or ramer a
system of governments united in ono, in
which tho essential the vital element is
n r i- r ir . .1iue principle oi nt, which is

the life blood of Democracy, and from
which the term itself takes its origin.

Natural enough the Democracy looked
upon its own work in construction of a
new system with a jealous and guarded j

it with vigilant care. It secured, after sey- - j

eral years' experience in the work of con -
Btruction, as far as practicable, the public

.welfare and the blessings of liberty, provi- - j

ding for future change and improvemjnt
without revolution or destructioi of the
system itself. Thus Democracy ;n tll 5J
country became and is both conservative
and progressive.

Soon after the Dew system to which our
Revolution gave birth, went into full oper-

ation, the Democracy assuming the position
of a political party, became tho conservator j

and guardian of that system. It maintain- -
ed that in order to nreserv h infflrrriiv nf

tial to the safety of the parts. Hence arose j

the primal Democratic idea of separate j

States with their own Constitution and laws
j

yet united, not consolidated, in one National
j

Union, supreme over all within certain de- - j

fined limits. j

This primal Democratic idea, conformed
our political system of government to tho
solar system tho States, like the planets,!
moving round a central power, each attrac-
ted and yet repelled, and each iu its appro
priate aou separate spnere; while tho cen-

tral power, never deviating from its peculiar
and assigned position, diffuses its iuvigora- -
t'Dg, protecting and benficent influence im- -

r- -. n.iij tiiiuujiiuui, ana io every part ot
the complex system, for which purpose
alone itwas created and is sustained. a

All this is embodied and concentrated in
tho expression "Tho Union." It is em- -j

phatically and essentially a Democratic ex
pression, as the idea to which it owes its or-- !

igin is Democratic. It is this, and uot any
tendency, as has been falsely supposed, to a
revolutionary leveliug system, that Las
made DemTocracy popular in this country,
and given the Democratic party ascendency
and power. That pirty has been, by the
acknowledgments.and tauts of its political
opponents, conservator, gutrdian
and the savior of the Union from the days
of Thomas Jefff.rso?-- , to theso of Abra- -
HAM LlXCOkX.

j Such is the posiiition of the Democratic
party to-da- The opposition to it is based
upon the ground tbat it seeks to
the Union with the integrity of tho whole
and of each component part, unimpaired by
any unconstitutional and revolutionary
change. It is the only conservative Uuion
party, and around it and within it are rally -

ing all who are not bent on revolution and
destruction, or led astray by those who are- -

Definitions bt an Olp Maid. Man A aconglomerate mass of hair, tobacco smoke,
confusion, conceit, and boots.

Woman The waiter, perforce, rn the
aforesaid anim il. in

Husbxnd An instrument constructed to
gr0wl at shirt buttons tha' arn't there

Mother A pleasant song; a sweet vision
of childhood.

Child A compound of delightful and
distressing elements.

Baly An invention for keeping people in
awake of nights, and for the aggrandizement
of the washer woman.

Wife A machine made for darning stock
ings, making puddings, and sewing oo shirt j

buttons. i

Father A being who thrashes the boys,j
and won't "fork ovor" as his olive branches
desire. i

The Emperor of Russia Frightened. t

One of our German exchanges says that j

when the news of Cameron's appointment
as Minister to reached St. Petersburg,
the Emperor immediately ordered an under-
ground vau!t, in which be intended to place

jewels, money, etc.
to

Where are the Patriots? Two-thir- ds

of the patriots who are fighting the battles
of the Union in the bloody fields of Virginia
and Mississippi are democrats. Two-third- s

of meu in Congress who are iniarina the
cause of the Union and railing at our j

cuciiiis it) narrow miuueu aoOllllOElS.S
Nev York Herald. '

Owen Iiovejoy's Speech in New York.
This black republican made a speech on

the evening of June 12, before a company
of his class at Cooper Institute, New York,
Wm. Bryant in the Chair. In the course of
his remarks he is ro ported to have said:

"If the President does not move as rapidly
as you desire,' if he is over scrupulous of
forms, it is some compensation to know that
tne Commander-in-Chi- ef of more than half
a million of soldiers, and who is frequently
under the necessity of acting without au- -
tbority of law, will takeuo undue advantage
of the power, for the time, almost unlimited,
tbat is P,1,ce1 in his hands. I tis something,
--

people
much,' to know that the liberties of the

m cy of tLo ,aWf though
from the temporary urgency to some slight
extent iufringed upon, will bo restored un
impaired, h-i- t us. then, "ive the President
a cordial, loval and sympathizing support

i)VOP haa n P rt.-- .1 st-- f W(ithrt
ton, been beset with so many trials and difli

lenities as cuviron him. L'he wonder is not
tliat ho should make mistakes, but that ho
should make so few. I no moro doubt h
anti-slave- ry integrity, his ultimate anti-slave- ry

action, than I do my own. In the
words which Webster put in to the mouth of

elder Adams, 'I see clearly through this
day's business.' The rebellion will be suj- -
ed ir. the awful presence of the gram! and
sublime uprising of the people of tbis nation.

;!' 's 1,10 miracle of the martial history of
lhe wor,J- - Tle tilS of the Union fioaja

lover mor ,oval armor-cla- d men than the
1ag of auy one naUonality ever tliated over
before. England, when the honor her
Dat'oi)al prowess was atttake.in the Crimean
war. co"' ''v muster twenty-uv- e tnou- -
sanu men. i ne recent call ot tne tiovern- -
ment, revealing the unconscious reserved
power ot the peoole, demonstrated that a
million of men would respond to the call of
tho Executive. The rebellion will be sup-
pressed and American slavery will be swept
away, ana the theory of our uovernmeut be
a practical and glorious reality. I see the
future and regenerated republic reposing
1ueen among the nations of tho earth, its

From tho Chicago Tribune
SOUTHERN ITEMS.

We find in Hinds County Gazette,
published at Uaymond, Miss., the follow-
ing paragraph:

"Is it So? We learn that it is positive- -
ly asserted at Vicksburg, that not a pound
of cotton has been burned on the planta
tions of President Jeff Davis and his broth
er. Col. Joe. E. Davis, situated a few miles
below that city. All of last year's crop is
said to still on those places, and accessible
to the Yankees, should they institute the
usual Yankee curiosity. Can this statement
bo true? Have the people moro patriot-
ism than the President and his principal
staff' officer? If this report bo well foun-
ded , U mnnircsts a Stiamerut hunt after Iho
dimes and dollars at every hazard. If it is

false accusation, a denial from those who
know should most assuredly be mado.and
that immediately."

We find the following in the Grenada Ap
peal, of the 16th:

' Correction. President Davis, has for-

warded a dispatch to the Missippian office,
alluding in indignant terms to an article in
the Richmond Gazett, implying that he has
preserved his cotton on the Mississippi, while j

her little over her tbis of having
and her essential of Uljivtjr!iai and impartial

with you remember the component parts,
the groat sorrow the of wholn o"sonn

tho
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had been destroyed by the military
authorities, as their instructions wcro per-
emptory to burn all which in of

by the enemy.' The Mississippian
states that bis entire crop has been con-
sumed."

TWO IIUKPRED NEGROES WANTED.

The Mississippian of the 14th says
" aro authorized to state that the

number of negroes required at Vicksburg is i

two hundred, and they required each to
i

carry an We hope tho people will
promptly respond to the I

; '
I

Prepare for Taxation. In a few days i

the tax bill will be passed, and the !

army of tax gatherers wiil shortly be ap- - t

pointed, ready to pass round and gather up
heavy toll from the public. Now is the i

time to" prepare those demands upon us.
Every bodv must now learn to bo econom- -

ical. Those who near out a clothes
six must make the same last

i eeotury

.

.
i

i

.
'

the and wounded in the column
General in speaking
before Relief Association, a evenings'
s.nce, said: i

tell yon, my friends, when I near '

one of thoso men, ray heart
within I forget the wrong he ha
done my country; and I know
word of every charity

them, is seed sown in a soil, and
fruit."

This course the part of our people
sick wounded rebel prisoners

more bring them back to
loyalty devotion to th9 than the
trinAift; malignity that has bsen

toward them here iu ooiurauus,ni l .

s. and small, maie
female. Ohio Statesman

Stonewall Jackson.
"Stonewall Jackson" is just now the

Southern hero. The papers have magni-
fied his recent exploit, brilliaet as it un-

doubtedly was, to most magnificent propor-
tions. The Memphis Argus says he
born in LewisCounty, Virginia, in 1825; en-

tered West in 1842, and graduated in
the same clays with McClellan in 1816.
He is therefore only thirty-sev- en years of
age. Jackson was in Mexican War com-

mencing as Second Lieutenant. At Ver
Cruz he was promoted to be First Lieuten-

ant for good conduct at Cerro Gordo brevet
tod a Cuptain, and afterward honored with
the brevet of Major. Tho Richmond cor-

respondent of the same paper says :

There is a rumor I know not true
it is that Ji.ckson will bo promoted to the
full rank of "Gsneral" the highest station
known in our army. Tho people say this
measure will be resorted to by tho Admin-
istration because he cati not be held in witb
15,000 men. and it will be absolutely nec-
essary to give him lOu.000 to prevent his
irregular and erratic movements, which ar
too Napoleonic to suit the President.
The Richmond Whig of the 28th ultimo,
under the head of "Stop Him," says;

"Stonewall Jackson has marched
hundred and fifty miles and won three vic-

tories in three weeks. This man must bo
suppressed. Ilia mind is evidently impair-
ed. He has forgotten art of war entire-
ly. He has taken it into his hoad that war
means fighting, action, movement, not trench
digging, then squalling for reinforcements,
theii falling back. We shall hear presently
that be believes it not to bo altogether im-

proper to wound feelings of Yan-

kees. After that it is not unreasonable to
expect ho will break only spade ha
ever hud, cross the Potomac, throw away
every cartridge, cirry Washington at tho
point of bayonet, and into Philadel-
phia fine morning, with his chin at an
elevation forty-fiv- e degrees and before,
the army of the Chickahominy : decides
whether it will bo agrooable to Mr. McClel-
lan not to wait his will and pleasure, even
till doomsday. This .nan Jackson must be
suppressed, or else ho will change the hu-

mane and Christaiu policy of tho war, and
demoralize tho Government. Evidently
ho lost his mind. Down with him, or
ho will rs'ablish independence of
Southern Confederacy.

The Aqe of Iron. Tho classic poet
have much to say of the Ages which they
designate as the Ase of Iron, the Age of
Brass, the Age of Silver, and, Of
course, they reckoned the last to be incom-
parably tho best, and they speak always of
the Golden Age a3 the synonym of all poasi- -.

bio excellence and prosperity. For once,
certainly, poets are not Prophets. The
present is most emphatically the Age of Iron

and Iron, not Gold, is the King of metals
and has been, indeed, for moro than half

a cevtary. Thus graphically truthfully
writes a recent essayist.

'Five hundred years ago the destinies of
nations were decided' by mailed men.
Hereafter tho contests between great
tine powers will be decided by mailed ships.
'Wooden walls' have had their day, 'heart
of oak' has lost its prestige. Hammered
iron wi'.l soon be the 'only wear' for men of
war. Frigates and ships-of-tbe-li- ne gar
mented in metal, and invulnerable to can
non balls as the corslets of the Crusaders to
Pay nim arrows; must inevitably supersede

iron-cl- ad giants. .They will tilt at esoh.
career, ia knightly fashion, and woe

to tho steam-driv- en champion whose armor
is not of proof; for the sharp prow of some
impervious assailant will be apt to give such)
an adversary the coup do

From the Pittsburg Port.
How the Slaves Went South.

The Boston Gazette, published in old
Massachusetts, and dated July 17,1758, con--- i

tains the following advertisements
"Just imported from Africa, and to be

sold on board the brig Jonney, Wm. Ellery
commander, now lying at New Boston,, a
number of negro and girls, from
to fourteen year age. Inquire of said
El'.ery on board said where constant
attendance is given.

'"Note. The above slaves have all had!
the small-po- x. Treasurer's notes and New
England rum will be taken m pay."

There is a good text for a long sermon.
But the subject requires a few words. Mas-
sachusetts, now so pionsly hostile to slavery.

,,oulll' .L.
,cUer from an 5n,efl gent officer of

(jjoVmy says there are twesi es to the ne- -
rra Piv ",cin We have suffered more.
"han wo have gained from them. Msny of
,u t inte7li"ent of them have beoo in

the habit of visiting both armies, and have
carried oftentimes information to the rebe.s
which has been of great injury to ns.
of have been for a long time most suc-

cessfully used by the Generals as and
from this source they have derived roach of
their valuable information, which it has
been supposed was communicated by traitors
at Washington and elsewhere., t.'

True conttntment depends not on what
we have; a tub was large enough for Diog-
enes, a world too little for Alexander.

that of his neighbor has been destroyed. the penetrable craft of which the
Ho states that, engaged as he is, by pressing I marine the world in now principally corn-publ- ic

duties, he ha s given no attention to posed. Naval engagements, twenty years
his private and supposed that his hence, will be graud tournaments betwoetv
cotton

was danger
capture
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Call."
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them a year; those who have been in the was at this dale, and for half a
ha'oit eating hot beefsteaks for breakfast j later, the great slave-trad- er of the Westers
must learn to put up with a cold scrap of j Hemiphere. Her ships, her men, her tuonoy
mutton; thoso who have indulged in wino j and enterprise took to that trade as naturally
and water at dinner must put up henceforth as a duck takes to water. There were thou-wi- th

the pure element. All this is necessary sands of her people who engaged in' 'tbw
order to put down a rebellion originated sum of all villainies," as John Wesley de-- by

the abolitionists, aided by the English j Dominated the slave-trad- e, but not the
aristocracy, and carried into the field by the ! ownership of slaves. Massachusetts money-wicke-

secessionists. N. Y. Herald. and Massachusetts ships invaded the barra- -
coons and the coasts of African mainland,
and thousands of 'boys and from twelve

Words of Barclay. j to fourteen vears of age' were brought to
New England for use there, or for sale toClmeht C Barclay, of Pennsylvania,!'' ftbcirf of the wbels IB tbpresentwho has iust returned to Washington from
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